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wereealy inhiseompanv. yNfhing jr i nr. aner anq oiner-icycu- uc

--but' the gentleman could be iiGc- b- if of StatM prelaw, ho r&
1 C;f for the Tevfr other pa bUvered Whaviour. Hi taleng wt fe thatthfe;

tdr entertaining conversation, and uW8 U;thWir Duty to iittli andbahuic
yhts powers; to plcafe, Were, both : j iwr Aciu q;rfievy,j::oii Worejtb
known andaoDfeciated. His en ; ifirltDayof Oober in eachvYeii-- : It is hoped

On the zid'Dtyrmf OO&rfafyiifrifBxpn

Wri much ,of tre;llpwingiLds1 'P, switi;j)ay he Taiei due thereon for the i
Year 1790V i and ; 1 8ot.v;':. h f i

i 7$39 Aciersjrifn the uppei; Pair ofifolly ;I

Shelter Poco Ihe Property of Robeit . I

johnfidri; f. : 7';i i; 7:7.: -:- - ;j

I i; apo Acres joinipt Mrs. Wor!te?4l.ineYia 1

the;rrk ot Panther Swainp, luppofed to be- -,

od to ftooert cnertyt ; , tirvJ f
U- aoop Acres-joinin- g the .Lines of Robert C r

johnitou, the Propeity of the Heifrof ifil" '

mgtoh, . ; HUGH M'CANNE. Shff. -
It' ; '. ''! Ul- - .. 'i-

On the y? 2d of Npyernb ne u:

ihll leftist tie ti?tltie:tw
nnH followiricliVft

or i'o mfieh is will !Tu&eiiailto;4ril.J
charge ythe Taxe i and Chafges duc thireo ' :

lor the i YearliSoi, if not dilcharged before
the py of Sale i .;' .

if :X-
4

5"o Acres faid to helong to Daniel; Merit, '.:
Join ing Ralph M afle and J acob Blrafweir, ' :

7$ Acre laid to belong to Henry"Le'ifit, in
Naih, lying on. the Watefsbf Mockerfoa "

Creek. ..t v. . ..'';;:i-"':;;i-fr':n;-
:

140 Acres faid to be Mr Flower, lyiig otkj
the. Waters. of Buffaloed JoiningXataru Pop.

.aoo Acres faid to: belong to James Lee, iaA
S

Nsfh, lying on the Waters of Ifufifaloe.M 4 ;Y
109 Acres faid to belong to. Wm. Th'binp- -.

fori, lying i a the Fork of MilUcreek an
Neufe River. ,

" ' v u 7:7:-- ' A'- -.

100 Acres faid to belong to Tames Lee, ly v

7 Acres given in by Ichabald iUack'aisn, '
lying in Capt. Allen's'DiftridL,;. . f , !.

izo .Acres given in by Wm. Barter, in the '

Time Diaha: '..,y. :., : v:t y: y y y yfy ,,v -
300 Acres given in by, Richard Johnfton

for Nathan Proitonn the fawe'Diftriii
I ro7 Acrft given in by Atfuiifia Mace, id
the fame Dittridt. y '
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2074 Acres giveri 19 oy Ludwick Alfbrd, V

Capt. Powell's Dftrid4 , "p'Vfl irtt&A &

U Tnarurv-Oftc- k. V. C. 1502

1

WM rR

charge of thu important and SlidUptniafrU
tiDbtv ludemenu Wilt ot NecelSk keentrrei
4ipasainit them, at the Couu fo the Di4t

HMfoorough, jwhich wUi Wriieiiiith
vui uiyoi vbigpcr mil. -

JOHN HAY WOOD,. Trrgfurcr :

il $ l C ;f o tM O TH GA RO A
?

Supcryitor's Office, Augu( io, 1802.

,
i Public;' Notice is hereby j zivcn ,

1PH A'l" ihe Sbbfcnber. hath, been
tfl defigvated bjrtie Secretary olr the Trea- -

XV 10 ive hoit nd.v,duais,iuch bi-n- k
.htam as elrnted at anV 1 ime pre,' Zft tfivoi Nvljmavo lht eext and

to py 'he V.iluet hereof, deducing in all
C ales leven and one aaif per cent, in Confor-
mity to an Ad of Congtcls, entitled Ao

10 repeal tbe Internal Taxe..j,
li y WILLIAM POLK0pervifbr.

1 rne 20, n iiay or yuiy iair,
certain wui. Watkms w broughtltZtXtcrleit Monet, and Wa commuted. to the i

public Goal tor the Diftrid ot SSslifburv.
when faid Watkins was taken,, fee had in

;

P1 f k'J bh bay Horfe, near--
juugea to dc teven orJiSi. v.1..Zij 7a

I Sprint, has no Brand
that is intthigible,

"T;
nor has irjy White Hair

except Sadalcfpots, of which there are fe
,verat. Said; Horfe is now in mv PofTeffion
anil may be ieen at Mour AiryJ in Surry

iCount. until the loth Dav of SeDtember
nexahd will then oe takin to iSalifbury
wherefee may be Ieen during thejSeffion of
the;y;$ttpcrior Court, at Captain I.Yjuvbo- -

Aug 7, 1802. .
1

'
J

This Day was publijhcd,
At J. GALEb's Office ir f?aleigh,'

i Price a Quarter of a Hollar,

j
.
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5EL1VIIIED A T T H I OKlVlRiltY 6l

NOHTH 'CAROL t M A,
the '

j bmmtiittmrit in ulh 1802,'
' ; I Concluding with an

.
I Addrefs to the Senior Clafs j

Who were Candidates for the Degree of l?a-chel- or

of Arts. ;

By fie R'v. J. CALn frELU A. M.
And PreteiPar of the Mathematics.

PublhVd at ihe Particular Requeft of the
4 Truttees of the Univcifijy.

jfujt received from London, ,

By the Printer hereofj j

A; PAIR of fuperb Eighteen-Inc- h
I4:V GLOBES, bt he newefc 'Cdfiflrruel'ibR.
and' eiegantlyjnoVnted oii Mkhoginy Stands.

A Pair of Twelve -- Inch GLOBhS, of the
fa m . i -

AcomUi te PAlrENT COPYf NG MA
CH I N t, the Invention of James Watt & Co.

the Purpofe of copyying Letters aid Writings
of every Defcription, and confetjuently of
great Utility to Merchants, Public Offices,

Alfo. an ACbrtment of LADIES MO.
ROCCO POCK$T-tiOS)K- S Si THREAD
Asts. ,

. f ; .' r :

, And a fewof Lar-glt-y
(

T,tokcft$ for the
Ule of Children, which is a. Library in Mt
ni.iture.. contaminz twelve fmall Volumn .

nfm r s ! ,
"

Piftare Books lor the nfertairunent and fn-f- t
Albion of young' children. j "

y fepj. CAR! EkT.OU.Nty.r :

ttbiiiird iPeiitefday in Avir&rr ri
"JHv r,-

-. - yf-- -

fpHE follQwing Lands arid Tow n
thereof ; as ill bj fbfiScByjfo dryTaxes

n(t Chsres due ihereod W.tfieYJa .
'1 150 Are-:i- iHi

Batiks, alfo two LiOt 1 Beaufortithe Pro
psrty of Satf ueHMablbnafid HtsribT Ari
thur iM'afo'n'Vf ll?ffliilSf
PrifroCfaWlGrbibKhui' w"niwwncd
by a jGbotlemWin jKewYorkl- - ;j :'r 7

9,600:-- Acre' Ihe Property otvJoho Gray

io"Aebihe weft ?ide NerfhUWer,
,tJeIlrb6ertbfi:one Chew. . .'U

'

?bte.UjheV.prbpe rty of the rHelrsK of.
Gbvefno "Richard Cafwet!; fi Oi ate onj the' :

y izo Acrci iuc rjppsrity, : x ain aj looses- -

oftWhBc,i Alfo one Hoiife, and Lot in
Beaufott, ''.iiPt-'o;- -

Half; fitr Beaufort the Protrty of
Thbmat:Tttrner

.t owrterftX. oitKty .&epi irf'-- . Ox. la'i

...... '.' V"mmmm
trjrfe jrebticVlcbh .M'tcftT

Governor of the ftate
fori three years fucceflty el y,: he ad
miniftred; with dignity, fidelity
and: mode rat ion. In Jj YgSfctne; pub-
licifVoice was again exprefled irt fa
vor of hisireprelenting-the- in the
legiiflature of the union. He accord-irgl- y

- met Con griefs irt the city, of
rnuaaeipnia. inis was tne- - hour

to try men's fouls'j Arid fuch
was the firmnefs and.independenee
of his -- conduft through the I moll'
tumultuous feflions which we had
ever w it nelfed fince " the organiza
tiph ;of our governmeht, that I am,
autjyrifed t".f$'yrt he. notiQnly.exl
perjcnce4 the unequivocal appro- -
be ipn qf his con ft i t ue n f s , bu t ico n .

cilisited the l'retpeb anii yefteem of
many good and wile men, to whotrtj
before ihis teft of opinion, he was
but partially known AtflJCted with

conititutional diieaiei and worn
out in the fervjee of the public, al
though rtot.old he feli lorhe ofthe
infirmi-ie- of age ; and aftrr with-ftanding.t-

his

Confl:6l of parties, and
fervi tig i wq long campaigns of lrgif-Utiv-je

warfr with honor and ap- -
plaufe, he now anxioufly hoped.
as I have frrduently heard him de
clare, to fpend the reftdue of his
days in dome (lie retiremeflt. But
domedic retirement was rot. for
lvm.j ; He wasdeftined for a politi-
cal charafter, and his friends omit-
ted ni opportunity at availinc
themfelves of his ule fulnefs. In
1801 j they found employment for
him jn the Senate of the late legit-litur- e

; arid had again re-elec- ed him
to the fame office, but ajfew week
ibefore h unfortunate and tragical
end. !

Ori thi fiiort hi (lory, I fhallmake
but a fmgle comment. !' When a

man j without art or intrue, has
fo cni w i ned h im (el f i h the- - a ffeci ion s
of a e, as totrefervie their un
(haken confidence for the fpace of
tour .andtwenty years, he mult have
merit --he mufl have worth.
'

Asl a private citizen. General
Spaieht was upright in his inten
tions and fincere inhis declarations,
methodical and even mercantile in
his bufinefs, no errors of ignorance
or blunders of negligence involved
him in litigation vith Ihis neighbors.

Hel was uniform in his conduct,
refpeful to authority, and influen
tial ifr IXJS. example. Hipitality
was a confpicuous trait in bis cha
mPrL He welcomed the ftraneer
with cordialitv, and eirteriained him
with polteneis. ChaHty found alfo
a habitation in his breait. His heart
w as open to the cries f dilrefs ; and
although from the ftepnnefs of manly
dignityj he had no tear for the tale
of woe, he had always a boon. The
poor have to bewail the Iofs of a fin-ce- re

friend. Though furrounded
with plenty and enjoying the lux-
uries of bo intifu' niture, he remem-
bered that the unfortunate wert fello-

w-men. Hisdoorjhas been the re-o- rt

ofmiiery. Infirmity ,has blefled
him, with the bleflngs of fincerity,
and depf ipitude, WitK the tears of
g irate iulnef, hai 'repeated j his name
w thy pious benedicticns. w

Biit inkegffty nd candor were
the principal pillars on which he
endeavoured to eflablifh hii private,
no lei s than his" public fCjhancter
Malignity indefedijias Sometimes
imagided: that ; ihe difebyered dur
piicity m nit, neart ana artpiguu vi

in His conduct ; but upon clofer ex- -
achihatjion, fh e has been forced to
retraft' her Unfcfunded fufpicions,
ana'cjnbwledg' that fhe has nevet
di;tlefte!d him. arcuated bv anV noA
tive riot fan&idncd by the)ftricle(i
hphouf. Hs privatejdifpUtes werfe
fcw. His general demeanor was
fiih 'asj to forbijd infult from others,
aoathdr principles by which hj.s life
was regulated, rendered it impoffibie
fphiraf toagrils; Tn hi compe-t3!ib- ni

for oificje, he wis alvjrays cath
an1d: dijpa fii ona le.y H is1 p pponent

as trekteduh the refpeel y Which
Was due tb a compeer. Purei men
tions arid a laudable policy1 direftec
hi1 nlarit. an d everv '

fta se of ;h i & oro -

cecdrrigs wastcb'atten
ingenuous.;cauuuuj . , ; j
MAs an'acgbaiptaric all who hsv
tored vplelfures' pf His, fopiety.

e)i6ie Guided: by
WW VolftorboliKrielandaibiliJv
iHfemaririe'rfvVel lufbpried'.hii

aveffttibivaenilfe
MhatvMfrirmatlot

General Spaivht.

On Suodat Ke iith,ult the: jpublc)wouId
have bccn-fjivoirr-

el, bv the Rev. MkI Ir-- I
Vikg, fwith a Funeral Difcouife .oil the
death qfthe unfortunate Ge. Spsigbij had,
cpt 1 nan ponupn preycijiea aiocc 115 re
cove'y he That pirmuted-tfc- e follwiii
er ?4 , tfli bt mide; Which: a UhQUg can.
cifc j wjll give tdf the

' worid ibmi idea,
of the chara'lfr ot t-- )t worthy, man '

. The JjOrthy pe t fonagc to vt 10m

ills motKrr;was, taaal whofe
iftu?s Ka ndeajedj her

to (bcic t)iatt mfnje is attlhis

the irfjecSiif i't: of 'His-fath- er fmay
be c fiimatiri fif.pm the offices wJvich
lie fJl't tttfrkf ryal
con fi dcfe Wt it; which he was. f pd.

i 0ut. heywashot
deftiheafo'iitov' te aJvantages of
br,th, ofito reap the fruits of paren-- 1

tal attention; for before the age: of
rin?,he tvas unfortunately bereaved
of both hip parents, and configned
to the care j of a guardian. In binj
ho'.vcvr, he found a friend ; as far
as. a compliance ; with, the injunct-
ions of his father, relative to his
education ian merit the tname jtof
frieneffhip. 1 At this eaily age he
was fent over, to Ireland, where he
continued until he had fin flied the
uTuak courfe of academic ftudies
whfn he was removed to the unL
v?rf;ty of Glafgpw. Tkere he com-plet- ed

his education, and about the
year 1778 returned home. to his na-

tive foil, an ornament to his friends
and a bledinofhi country. y

I On kis arriyi he found his alkd
' mettr engaged jnabioody war;With

that very government, unde vhich
his youth had beep lpnt, and call-
ing on hfr true born fans to aid her
in her ftruggTe for liber y His feb-time- nts

and his cnduli evidenced
iiim to be of the n timber; and con-
fidence in his taletits. and integrity
was fooh manifefted,. by his bein
called into ?clual fervice, as aid
de-ca-

mp to Major Cen. R CafweUi
On his return from the celebrated,
defeat of General Gates, he was!

honored by the town of Newbern
with a fat in the 1eg i fixture of the!

, fbte. Pksfsd w.ith. the ability
and attention; , with which hev hall
difchirged the duties of; a legif-lato- r,

and proud oT a cha racier ffft

th!m who promifed to be
fo eminently ufefut to his countryl
his Fellow citizens! next conferred:
on In 21 the bigh qignity of rep rer
fenting tient an ihe Cungrcfs ctf
the United States, After the expi- -
ratl'ort this office he was again
called t?ti to legifllte for his native
ftatej: whicH itir Jeyerai years iuc-ceQave- ly

'hc continued to do, giving
niverfl ' fatisfati'son and nvettmi?

the aff clion df the People. In 1787,
v he u United America thought pro
per to amena ner government pv

' tKr fabrication of a new, conflftii- -
tion he was deputed as orie of the

I reprefehtatives ifjrom N. . Carolina,
; to aiBft ih the accompliftlment of

that arduoiri work. This he did
with cheerfatnefs and fo mich; to

I the fatisfaction of, his constituents,
that we find him id the fuceeedpg
ypar, nominated as t melhjbcr of
the'ftate Convention,' for diicu fling
its merits arid deliberating oj the
propriety of,ttsdop:ion;

Here a chafm, of about four years!,!

intermp his political career," pcSi
eafioned, 'however, by rio lofs o'f
corj&oe.ncc im the people or mju
carriace in his i dudIic demeanor.
He was aJiaid by the hard of "Pro;
vidence A malady ot very uncom
'non-f- e verity, ami iiul iiiul.1i ime- -
"orj perhaps to thatwhich exercii
fd the patience of"the patriircl:of

' Uz, called hm from the theireypf
political lifei and configned him td
the hcamber of a&aion.VheJWi
lid(H and Jvarious parts ofhc Ul
States Were yifited by bi n, tn iearciij
of relief, t laft. after eriduriris'
almp;jSMuei:. the firmhels ol!
Manhood. could bear, he was1 bleffed

; if. Botiwtfcti:
v ,iuca : a reitoration or

health. as aip;lnnir to j rciurn
vme 'hwimcis:&c; more; I the- -

, No 'lotm'erhadlhK
" s le t ow?it i tens again elected mm

N: w b-i- -u: viasltlno;n iqpvfe fei&lif eftiArinmneil

ftrance into the fecial circle, rarely j

- '"icounrenances witn pieature hrs
continuance was folicited withrthe
earrieftnefs of fincerity, and his dc-V- w

parture marked with expreflions of
jregTetif His objel, at all Unrest was
jto entemirty with matter foreign
from perfonal allafibn,or the impli-
cation of private charafter. De-trafti- on

was a ftrariger to his tongue.
'

After years of focial converfe, his ;

ups were unpouuiea wun any j

thing, which might be conftrued ,

;into calumny, Jealous of his own
reputation,, he was; tender of the re
putations of pther. Thernean and
vulgar arts or defarnation, ?were too
low for that charafter, whith his
virtue, prompted him to Jupport.
rie fu ppofed. them derogatory from
tbp nnririnlM of rrnl v rVinrtrr " f--I

believed them indicative of the (
dark pafilons of envy and malevo-- !
lence, and with fuch fiends, he was
refolved to hold on communion. '

Truth was with him. a dutv too !

facred to be violated. He viewer!
t fo eflential to the confl.tution f !.

chawffcr, th he beleived no mih ti
could be great without it. Veracity
was therefore his jlar? guace : ar d 1

the love and efleem of his; fellow-rn,ej- i,

his merited reward.' U ;

'H $ domeftid character may be J
compriied ma few words. He yas I

a tender, afFefiionate, and attentive
hufband he was a loving and ;

'

dulgent father, and
'

a conipaflio
ate and lenient matter. He was
confiftent iri His hours of fludy, of
butinels and of recrea ion. No ir
regularities difturbedTthe repole eff
his family---no improper indulgen-cie- s

created him remorfe. Thje
day commenced and clofed with ti- -

niformity Uut alas! he is gone..
iid fnatched from us tori, in an

hour When we little expefted it I-
-L

"V-es- , he is gone, and let the hy-
ing lay it to heart." ' He is gone,
lamented by the good, and reverejd
by the brave' he is gone, ltaded
with the honoursbf his Countr)
arid the benedtftoasof his friends.

4 So fleeps the brave he finks to rett,
In alljhis country's wilhe blett ; '

VVheo jpring with devty fingers cold,
Heturn? to deck his hallowed mould,
She t,here (hall deck a fweeter fod
Thao fancy's feet have ever trod, !

By tairy hands his knell is rung ;

By forms unfeen his dirge is lung.
Thera honour comes a pilgrim grey
To biefs the turf that wraps his clay,

' And freedom fhall a while repair:
nd dwell a weeping hermit there '

1
J

I i

f STOLEN,
Frm the Suljcribrr living irt Franklin

County, two Miles fr m jifr. Jbn Hunt's ,
in the Right f the xbtb of Augujt,

A Valuably dark Chefnut; Sorrel
C GELDING, ten orjeven Years Old,
hear rive Feet high, rSrably broad acrbfs

the! Neck joining th'eJt'heri-- - natural
Trotier-ri- s neither dockedy nor bcarided.i

Whoever fhall recovcrhr faid Horfe, f
that the Owner" may aet him again,! ftalfcrM
ceive a handfome .Reward, and upohtheCoii- -
viction of tbe Thief, Sixty Peiuriv: i

r?:i-m,-

v

EARLX FALL GOODS;

HhHE Su)fcribets beg Leave to in
fbrrnhtrFiebdsiand the" PubKc n ge-

neral, tK their FALL GOODS aeaJla-rived- ;

and have coxrtt fafely to Htnd.i Their
1 mpbr tatiottof EMrbpeah Good is extenfive
arid complet. In Addition to which, they
have on Hand a large and very general Af-fortm- ent

Eaftand Weft-indi-a, yf-rieak

MauJaelurk(LUpds. The Eiuropfaii
Goods arethieflv-Hmportc-

d frbm the MpX
faaufersV&d lUsieyed that the firft CotT,

'it aalbw as any Crobdsimftoi ted into the United j

tatesVTheVhbU will be Opened; aiid ready
for mal? by thf Hrrt Dabf next Monthy; artdy j

Jt Wtii K ;iOT.-J- C MllCfJfcJi- y,yfc
tb yurehaf! by W holefalc to omb fpnwtrA

earlyi , ;'. i'.Mproduce of every Kind will be received
"tnA fbVbrompti Parata ixaftaf It5!al
DtfciOoc r'Ul he madb. ;';-.-

, "! i ; , ; v i

i 3 Thev have alfo on Hand; and for fale'
Voiit Twelve Thoufand ofhels of Liverpoo

-- V :

w itQl, IIiUaj y h . "ly . vn-- u I'?
tfeTritow2:Jtil

in
1 i i Acres, faid to belong to Thos. Butther,

In Ca' Hennent'a DiilrittV'-l- : : " yjV- l- ,
; --X'.'

100 Acres faid t belong tpJerteXumwey.
! 6 Acres to7 belorigytoyambs. Wilder!. '

; r
40 Acres faid to belong tojoei Bailey. C , y

j 94. Acres faid to;.befdngkto' Joa Bakerjy.
ing oajvlarke Crtek.',;,;. v-- '": : 4 y h ; fj

i ipoi Acrirs given : in htlriah! Peacock In I

Capt.! Pea(ce?piftitt. ' ';j-!- ;r

'

; .'4

Actjfi faid to! belong, or formerly bt .j

longed to Duncan Hamiltonr in the fame Dif-- A

:N jo Acrtf given iofliirnSrbri,''iC.PowkDff
j 139 Acres given inbbri; lo,
Wayne, fy ig. in Capt. PJuHtUmiXri

i, 1 50 Acres given in by Siias ; Hollow; laid t
in th,e LiftU Taxeito te Silasi Howell's, m f-th- e

fame Ditri. . U yny y y
j3.ob'Acrfs given .ib

, LittleiBr May iaCapt,Tuelcer' Diftricl.. - - i' i,
? ; Acrsfaido belong tb' WBrkifrfren, 3j-lyin-

on Bkck Creekniar Gfee F 4 5
yfe'Acrfa faid to belong! itof: Hodges 1

? Cumberland County.-- Joining, of. lame Af
f T" M.'f? woiitH ShC; - yyli

'
, kTfi. SOLD;!

tft Suit thereof. y ; ; :.: :

?3W yAcres of L?nd jn Craven
ounty J on the Head of Broad Cfei; Woi.

ing fames Afkio'ttand Uhb ftiw.
tnriertym?nbi;

given ceordnig-ta,Law4Pt.'Ifc-

.....mm'. j:MA', onAL'5A llH;5

Acreirof' anifi.'niiS!
ver Idand Creek; in. t&keS'cbblILand; is valuable.- - weliitobrb-;i-

k w iLia ;

and a Grided Mi 1, Ji' :
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